
 

Cafe Guide - all tested personally by us!!! 

Trefriw 

CAFFI DOTI - (2 mins walk, turn left) - friendly service from Becca & co! (Closed Wednesdays & 
Thursdays)

Llyn Crafnant Cafe - cakes and hot drinks in a stunning location on the lake (open Thurs - Sunday)

Llanrwst 

The Old Tannery - super friendly cafe and fab views from the terrace - our fave! (open Thurs - Sunday)

Caffi Contessa, La Barica and Tu Hunt I’r Bont - all good lunch options

In and around Betws-y-Coed 

The Alpine Coffee Shop - in the station buildings - one of the better cafes in Betws with great coffee and 
cakes, good vegan and vegetarian options - can get VERY busy! 

Find Me Cooking - small tea room next to Tourist Information Centre - great! 

Conwy 

CANTIN - modern cafe in the Conwy Culture Centre with a nice terrace

Ls Coffee Shop - on High Street - excellent friendly coffee shop serving cakes and good lunches

Llandudno
 
Dudley & Georges - lovely ‘general store’ serving great coffee and lunches (try the toasties!)

Providero - funky (for Llandudno!) venue serving coffee from Heartland Coffi (who provide ours). They 
have another - the Little Prov - in Llandudno Junction 

West Shore Beach cafe - fab cafe in a lovely spot on the seafront at the quieter West Shore of 
Llandudno

Further afield
 
Caffi Gwynant - at the start of the Watkin path near Beddegelert. Old converted chapel serving good, 
interesting dishes 

The Big Rock Cafe - in Porthmadog on high street - bakery cum cafe with large choice of ever 
changing specials. Well worth a stop if in area! 

Sip Kitchen, HAUS, and Flat White Cafe - all in Colwyn Bay and pretty much next to each other, and all 
excellent cafes on Penrhyn Road (HAUS is our favourite - superb!) 


